Forgotten Username and Password?
Occasionally you will not be able access www.ffa.org because you have forgotten your username or need to reset your password. Both of this can be completed by using the email associated with your account setup.

MY FFA REGISTRATION AND LOGIN
To begin, go to FFA.org and select the My FFA Registration and Login dropdown at the top right corner. This is called the dashboard.

ACCESSING USERNAME
From the dashboard, select Forgot Username?

Provide the email address associated with your FFA Online account.
ACCESSING USERNAME (CONT.)

You will be given a confirmation and receive an email momentarily to email account with the correct username.

RESETTING A PASSWORD

From the dashboard, select Forgot Password?

Provide the correct username and the email address associated with the account.

A confirmation will display and you will be sent a link to reset your password.

Below is a link to reset your FFA account password. If you believe you have received this email in error or have any questions, please contact us at ascn@ffa.org.

https://auth.ffa.org/STS/account/ResetPassword/e38e38cc-5d6-4955-8f91-f926240f7b8
RESETTING A PASSWORD (CONT.)
Provide your new password; confirm and select Submit

New Password

Confirm Password

Submit